
TWENTY-FIFTH YEAR

INTERNAL REVENUE .

TAXES THE TUMBLE

The Humble Penny Deuerte the

Nickel in Pursuit of Sodawater'

and Ice Cream —War Tax on

Sundry Other Articles of Mer-

chandise Abolished.

The following statement is is-

icd by fl. L. Remmel, Collector

f Internal Revenue for the Dis-

rict of Arkan < s, Little Rock. Ar-

kansas:

In response to numerous in

¦uiries, taxpayers are advised thut

ertain taxes, among thorn the so-

•allcd “nuisance” and “luxury”
axes, me repealed, effective Jan-

uary 1, 1922, by the Revenue Act

f 1921.

Patron a of soda-water fountains,

•e cream parlors and similar

places of business no longer are

required to pay the tax of 1 cent

or each 10 cents or fraction there-

Ton the amount expended for

odas. sundae i. or similar articles

f food or drink. The small boy ’

tay rejoi' e i i the fact that an

e cream cmio doesn’t cost an

..tra penny. The tax imposed by
> e Rdvenuc Act of 1921 is on

beverages aid the constituent

arts thereof” and is paid by the

nanufacturer.

The tax on the transportation
i freight and passengers is re-

ealed, effective January 1, 1922,

.Iso the tax paid by the purchaser
n amounts paid for men’s and

women’s wearing apparel (shoes,

hats, caps, neckwear, shirts, hose,

tc.) in excess of a specified price.
Taxes imposed under Section

>O4 (which under the Revenue

\ct of 1918 included the taxes on

wearing apparel( are now confined

to a 5 per cent tax on the follow-

ng articles: Carpets, on the

.mount in excess of $4.50 a square

yard; rugs, on the amount in

excess of $6 a square yard; trunks

in the amount in excess of s3:l
each; valises, traveling bags, suit

•ases. hat boxes used by travelers

md fitted toilet cases, on the

amount in excess of $25 each;

purses. pocketbooks, shopping
and hand bags, on the amonut in

xccss of $5 each; portable light-

ing fixtures, including lamps of all

kinds on the amount in excess of

$lO each: fans on the amount in

excess of $1 each. These taxes

are included in the manufacturers’

excise taxes, find arc payable by
the manufacturer, producer or im-

porter, and not by the purchaser,
us required by the Revenue Act

of 1918. The manufacturer ma>
reimburse himself, by agreemnr

with the purchaser, by quoting the

selling price and tax in separate

and exact amounts, or by stating
to the purchaser in advance of the

sale, what portion of the quoted

price represents the price charg-

’d for the article and what portion
represents the tax.

The taxes on sporting goods,

(tennis rackets, fishing rods, base-

ball and football uniforms, etc.)
are repealed, also the taxes on

chewing gum, portable electric

fans, thermostatic containers, ar-

ticles macle of fur, and toilet ar-

ticles and musical instruments.

r
The tax on sales of jewelry, real

nr imitation, is 5 per cent, and is

payable by the vendor. The tax

on the sale of work of art (paint-

ings, statuary, art porcelains and

bronzes) is reduced from 10 to 5

per cent. This tax, payable by the

vendor, applies except in the ori-

ginal sale by the artist, or to an

educational institution or public
art museum, or a sale by a recog-

nized dealer in such articles to an-1
other such dealer for resale

When payable by the manufac

turer or vendor, taxes must be in l
the hands cf the collector of in-

ternal revenue on or before the

last day of the month following
the month in which the ‘sale was

made.

Follov.-’n' r are forms for making
retm s .vd regulations relating
to -a os. which may he hod on ap-

plication to offices of collector: of

internal revenue: manufacturers*

C'C'se tax Form 728 revised. Regu-

lations 47, revised; tax on works

of art and jewelry, Form 728-A

revised. Regulations 48. revised;
tax nn beverages. Form 726, revis-

ed, Regulation 52. revised.

Lots of friends are retained by
our not saving the smart things

we might have said,
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De Queen enjoyed a remarkable growth in 1921. |
The prospects for the coming year are brighter than they
wore at the beginning of 1921.

We arc sure of a new source of supply for electric

current.

We have tho prospects of becoming the center of a

vast oil field.

We hive *h promise of a sewer system for the resi-

de ace district.

We have the promise of a more adequate water

supply.
We ha\e the promise of campaign to abolish the

mosquitoes.
We will expandioi uiversilkatioii in agri-

cultural development.
Wo may expect another year of building improve-

ments.

hut i«» achieve the most we must all work harmoni-

ous’i together. Perhaps some good things will come with-

out effort on our part, but more good things will come if we

v ork to •Iht.r, unselfishly.
A ,',(>od time o talk these things over and to form

pi.c :• co-epcratiofi will be at ih Chamber of Commerce

met p io held a the Cour! i .ou <* in Co Queen, Fri-

day, da wary 13. beriming nt 7:30 p. >
.

DRAUMBER OF COM-
k

MERt E MEETING.

M< bets of the Chamber of

( men e and those who wish to

become members arc urged to

meet at the court house Friday (
uight. Jan. 13, for the purpose of

electing officers and mapping out

a campaign for 1922.

Bring your ideas and sugges-
tions with you. Abe Collins,

Chairman.

BASEMENT BARBER SHOP.
¦—

John Burnett and Ed Durden

’have opened a barber shop in the

First State Bank building base-

ment. and will establish peace

prices as follows:

Hair Cut 35c

jShampoo 35c

Shave 15c

Massage 35c

Hair Singe 25c

.Tonics 15c up

—Advertisement.

SHERIFF STARTS NEW YEAR.
-—

-

On Monday, the first working

day in 1922, Sheriff Wallace col-

lected 78 automobile licenses.

Monday was the first day for

paying taxes. Six paid on that

iday. The first to pay was Bob

colored. They say at

the court house that he is the first

to pay each year.
On Monday the sheriff and his

aides found, confiscated and des-

troyed over ten gallons of whiskey.
The year started with nine men

I in jail, some of whom are “laying
out” fines, and some waiting for

court to convene.
i 1

SECOND SEMESTER.

The second semester of the De

Queen public schools begins Jan.

j23. At this time all of the chil-

dren in the district who are six

j years old, or who will be six by
¦ the last of March, may enter the

, primary department.
Pearl Williamson.

Supt. De Queen Schools.

NOTICE.

| Friday, January 12. and Satur-

, day, January 13, have been set

apart for the cleaning off of the

Chapel Hill cemetery. All parlies
interested ’'lease come prepared
to help.

COTTON TO STAY UP.

'< cording to good authority,
c> ' is going up and will stay

jun. Cotton at a fair price injures
> nobody and helps the entire coun-

i try. When the cotton planter is

. i onerous the whole south is

.’ r pe ous. Cotton at a fair

price, compared with cotton at a

ruinous price, makes a difference

< f only three or four cents in the

price of a shirt. The nation can

; better afford to pay a good price
for cotton than to see hard times

all through the south.—Arthur

Did ar -> in the Detroit Nows.

¦|
I Some women are not afraid in

(he dn-v and others are r fraid of

. the light.

NEW YEAR MO\ ES.

M ilicoat’s Variety Store has!
moved into the Collins’ building,
one door east of its former loca-

tion.

Albert Reese has moved his

electric shop into the building va-

cated by Alyea’s Case.

Alyea’s Case has moved into the,
building vacated by the Dawkin’s ’
grocery.

The Dawkin’s grocery has mov-

ed to Rose Hill.

The Gillan grocery has moved

into the building vacated by the

Henderson grocery.

The Henderson grocery has

moved to one of the Tobin build-

ings near the postoffice.
The building vacated by the

Gillan grocery willbe occupied by.
Self & Poole with a stock of

clothing.

OIL DEVELOPMENT

ACTIVITIES

Satisfactory progress is report-
ed at test well southwest of De

Queen, at the test well west of

King, and at the Lowery well in

Howard county.
Work at the Coulter well has

been suspended for some time, but

the indications are that drilling
will be resumed within a week.

Preparations arc also being
md« to resume drilling at the

Frt g Level well, east of Horatio.

DINNER PARTY.

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Gore enter-

tained with a most attractive

di . er party Thursday evening,
De 1" After dinner the evening

was spent playing Five Hundred.

Those enjoying the hospitality of

Dr and Mrs.. Gore were: Mr. and

Mrs. ('. E. Covert, Mr. and Mrs.

T. A. Knight. Mr. and Mrs. M. C.

Drummond, Mr. and Mrs. L. D.

McCown. Mr. and Mrs. H. P.

George and Miss Grace William-

son.

FIVE YEARS OF DEPRESSION

'I homas A. Edison, the great in-

ventor says: “The country is com-

ing through the fifth period of de-

pression I have seen. America is

like a great curve, the angle be-

ing fourteen degrees. 1* goes

ahead, swings, down, then comes

up. Things are improved now. I

expect pre-war conditions to be

reached in four or five years.”

TENT MEETING PROGRAM

Th'irmlny nii'ht "The Seven I.- -t I’lajrucs
inil Armarrvilon "

Friday nhrh* "Where Are We Gointr?"

: ittirih . at " f) n. m "Living th" Word;”
it 7 p. m. "The Comin:: of Chris.”

Sunday nt 11 n m. -"Litt’e Thine i That

I*9o p
¦’

1 ¦ Jun •¦¦¦¦iry

¦t in" At 7:00 p. rn "A Murk Trial.”

M a.lnv. 7 n m. “T1 ¦ Melehc-edei and

A-m.nic Period"

T ¦(iy nisrh‘ "Gori’s Church."

W -In 1.-. y nieht -r"Th Two Cwcnrsuik ”

The most extensive quill tooth-

factory in the world i rear

Paris, wimre there is an annual

nroduct of 30 000 ((00 quills. The

‘'actor/ was started to make quill
ners but when these went out of

"O’ or n T u<*e it was converted into

a toothpick mill.

240,000 BALES SIGNED UP.

j The Arkansas Farm Bureau

Cotton Growers’ Co-operative As-

sociation became a reality last

I week. After carefully checking

up all reports from field workers

last Friday night the campaign
director announced that the total

number of bales signed up was

240,000. This, he said, was a con-

servative figure and he estimated
that the total was really consider-

ably more than that figure.

i The amount signed up is ap-

proximately one-fourth of the

amount of cotton produced in Ar

kansas in 1920. 'The Arkansas

Farm Bureau Cotton Growers’ Co-

operative Association thus be-

comes one of the largest, if not

the largest, business concc rn in

tho state.

i All contract: signed were con-

tingent upon the signing up of a

total of 200,000 bales by January

I. The contracts now become ef-

fective and binding. All members

obligate themselves to market all

their cotton through the associa-

tion for a period of five years.

It was announced that the cam-

paign will be continued through

January and some of the more op-

timistic workers at headquarters
predict that 200,000 bales will

have been signed up by that time.

All workers at headquarters ex-

pressed confidence that that

amount would be reached at least

by the time the marketing of the

1922 crop begins. Between 10 and

15 workers willbe kept in the field.

bee 'movie party.

I’hree hundred ai d fifty-three

children enjoyed the Bee movie

party at the Grand Theatre Tues-

day', and were delighted with a

splendid program.
The children came to the Bee

office for their tickets and it was

a pleasure to wait on them.

All of them wore smiling faces,

three hundred and forty forgot to

.hut the office door in going out,

>(.venty-seven said, “Thank you,”,
but all of them smiled, which was

recompense enough.

And Manager Middleton of the

Gr.rnd enjoyed entertaining the

happy youngsters, and so we feel

justified in saying the affair was

a grand success.

I RETURNS TO DIXIE CAFE.

Cii'-ter Hughes, one of the ori-

s-.nal owners of the Dixie Case, is

again in charge of that, popular
eating house. The Dixie Case is
r ie of the best equipped restaur-

. r.ts in Arkansas. It always pre-;
scats a neat and inviting appear-
ance and the excellet .service is in

merfecl harmony with the sur-

Iroundings.

NEW GARAGE.

Dan Smith has opened a new

garage in a new building recently

erected on Third street south of

tho Dave Reese livery barn.

CAPTURED BOOZE.

Sheriff Wallace and deputies

last Sunday night found two young

men sleeping in a wagon near the

Dierks mill pond and in the wagon

also found a quart jar of whiskey.

Sunday morning they' found about

,ten gallons of liquor concealed in

j the brush near the w'agon.

The two were arrested and taken

before Squire Irwin. One was

fined SIOO for violating the liquor
law. The case against the other

was dismissed.
—

—

CIRCUIT COURT.

The January term of circuit

court willconvene in this city Jan.

23. The indications are-that there

I willhe a somewhat lengthy docket.

CHANCERY COURT.

An adjourned term of Chancery
Court will convene in this city

Jan. 16.

CARD OF THANKS.

1 I wish to extend my sincere

thanks to those who supported mo

in the recent prize contest con-

ducted by De Oucmi busine -s men.

J Ann Tucker.

NOTICE.

I Notice is hereby given that

Paul B. Erickson has no authority
to contract any inden’ednes«t for

and on behalf of the Keystone Oil

Comparv. nor to bind it in any

way. Keystone Oil Company,

Jan. 5. 1922. By GH. French,
—Advertisement President.

| MARRIED IN NEBRASKA.

Mr. John F. Heinz, the popular
manager of the Dierks Lumber

Yard in De Queen, and Miss Bessie

1 liosek of Ravenna, Neb., were

united in marriage at Ravenna,

Dec. 27.

The Ravenna News gives the

allowing account of the wedding*
“The marriage of Mr. John F.

Heinz, of De Queen, Ark., and

Mi: Bessie Husek, of this city,
was olemnized at the St. Mary’t
Gath<»lic church, in this city,
ruvsday morning, at halt past
eight, December 27, 1921, the Rev.

Fat! ?r Macourek performing the

ceremony.

“Christina - carols, sung by St.

Mary's choir, proceeded a I fol-

lowe I the ceremony.
“Mr. Ruby Ho.-' k, brother of the

I r:de, officiated a groomsman,

mil Miss Cecilia Heinz, of Omaha,
ste • of the ei uiiit, served as

1 bridesmaid.

“The groom is said Lo be a very

capable young busine: • man, and

now holds i position as a manager

>t the Dicrk’s I.umber Co’s retail

: business at De Queen, Arkansas,
cent'r of the Dierks Co’ large
hi.i.' illing interests in that

, Mr. Heinz formcrl; v. as

'• tl > tun company nt Sargent,
Neb., arid it was while he was Ihu-

jc.i.inecte 1 th t ho met his future

wife.

“The bride i< a young womMii

very popular in Ravenna, and it.

Us with the kindest regards and

the best wishes of all that she

[take.; her departure from the

(home of her childhood and youth

1 1<> assume the duties and responsi-
bilities of her now relation in a

somewhat distant state.

“Immediately following the

ceremony a wedding breakfast was

served at the home of the bride’s

'mother, Mrs. Barbara Hosek and

jat eleven o’clock the bride and

|groom took their departure for

their new home at De Queen.”
Mr. Heinz and his bride arrived

in De Queen last Tuesday.

MILWEE-BELL.

1 Sunday afternoon at the Metho-

dist parsonage in this city Rev. J.

A. Parker performed the cere-

Imony uniting in marriage Mr. R.

A. Milwee of Horatio and Miss

Ella Bell of this city. Mr. and

Mrs. Milwee will reside at Horatio.

HOBSON-PRINCE

Miss Margie Hobson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hobson,

[and Mr. Charles Prince, son of

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Prince were

[united in marriage Wednesday in

the Methodist parsonage in this

city, Rev. J. A. Parker performing
the ceremony. . .

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Miss Mamie Grant celebrated

her eleventh birhtday Monday
‘afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 with

ja party at the home of her parents,

.;Mr. and Mrs. John Grant. Many

. interesting games were played and

the afternoon passed all too quick-
fly. Fruit and candy was served

to the following little guests:
• Leona Lawrence, Daisy Neilson,

; Wilma Braine, James Howell, Pearl

Presley, June and Margaret

Clarkson and James Mills, Loyd
Bull, Dick Wright, Clarence

Weeks, Lillian Freeman, Ella

. Smith, Nola Smith, Lettie Kennedy

James Schmerker and Ethel Grant.

. DINNER PARTYI

, A delightful dinner party was

given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

W. A. Prater Saturday evening.
Mi\ J. G. Moore acted as butler,

and the receiving line embraced

the distinguished mayor and his

1 wife. President and Mrs. Harding,

' Enm'a Goldman, Eugene Debs,

Theda Bara, Douglas Fairbank-.

' Mr. and Maggie Jiggs, and a

(Russian prince and princess.
The house was artistically deco-

rated and a mo t sumptuous re-

• past was served.

]>•¦ Queen’s Fritz Kritzicr fur

' n'shed several selections on, the

( violin.

• The guests remained to watch

, t’ ¦ old year n d 1>: new year

in. Amontr those entertained were

Mr. and Mr . D. (’. Goff, Mr. and

Mrs. L D. McCown, Mr. and Mrs.

- H. P. G or-e, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.

- Hnskins, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moore

1 and Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Short.
>

PAY AUTO TAX.

Jan. 10 is the last div to pay

) automobile tax without delinquent
I penalty.

$1.50 PER YEAR

TRANSMISSION LINE

FROM DIERKS FINISHED
Construction of Distributing Sys-

tem Now in Progress*— Will Sup-

ply Continuous Current for Ail

I'uiposes Much Lower Rates in

Sight.

The transmission line for con

ducting electric current from

Dii • i to De Queen is completed.
Ihe work was done under the

direction of Engineer Clarkson of

i he Dierks Lumber and Coal Co.

Mr. ( I;.11. -i i now has a force at

.. rk i eitiny’- poles for the dis-

:» but i . .’i' in the business

p. rt of the city, and we under-

•
...

I this v. ill be extended to all

parts of the < ity at n-t early date.

The current i.- to bo provided
h. the Dierks Lumber and Coal

( 0., at Dierks. Provision has also

l>< en made for lighting Lockes-

burg ami Horatio is trying to got
current from the same source.

i'he Dierks j eople have a largo
modern electric plant for operating
their mill at Dierks. The mH),

’’owe . ci< ¦< nut require the full

rapacity of the plant, and it i i for

this reason that the current is

..lilable for De Queen.
A local company has been or-

ized to conduct the distribut

in." . ynfem in this city. It was

i . ed. a franchise last May.
According t<» the franchise

< i anted by tho city counci I the

minimum rate for light will be

$1.25, with the following rates in

force:

First 200 kw., per kw hour 12c

Next 100 kw., per kw. hour 11c

1 All over 300 kw., per kw. hour 10c

Rates for power will be as so!

lows:

• First 200 kw., per kw. hour 8c

Next 100 kw., per kw. hour 7c

'Next 100 kw., per kw. hour 6c

All over 400 kw., per kw. hour 5c

Special rates for cooking will

be announced later.

The city will be charged 10

cents per kw. hour for lights, with

a minimum of S9O per month. The

franchise provides for twenty-five

100-watt lamp- and fifty 60-watt

lamps.
Consumers of current are now

paying the following rates:

For light:
First 100 kw., per kw. hour 20c

Next 100 kw., jM»r kw. hour 15c

All over 200 kw., per kw. hour 12c

; Heating and Cooking:
First. 50 kw., per kw. hour__ _loc

f All over 50 kw., per kw. hour__6c

For Power:

1 First 200 kw., per kw. hour 10c

Next 100 kw,, per kw. hour 9c

Next 100 kw.. per kw. hour 8c

Next 100 kw., per kw. hour 7c

All over 500 kw., per kw. hour ._6c

i

WILL SCROGGINS.

l | Will Scroggins died at Lamar,
( Mo.. Jan. 1. from an attack of

I pneumonia. Will was associated

with his father in business at that

I place. He is survived by his wife

and one son, by his father and

‘ mother, one sister, Miss Rea, of

j Russelville. and one brother,

. George, of Broken Bow, Okla.

..
I’he deceased was the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Scroggins, who re-

sided in De Queen for a number

Fof years. He grew to manhood in

this city, and as a youth his genial
‘ qualities won many friends here

who will learn with deep regret of

ihis death. The bereaved relatives

’ have the sincere sympathy of

• numerous De Queen friends.

> i Few people are aware of the

! fact that the automatic machine

was first invented more .than 2,-

• 000 years ago. Its inventor was

- Has of Alexandria, who flourished

• from 117 to 81 B. C. It was actu-

l,'illy a slot machine, which in re-

turn f r a coin of 5 drachms of-
¦ fried cup of wine, and was

¦ vorl.ed on similar lines to the

(modern slot machine.

! NEVER LOST HlB RELIGION.

i A ' old Lincoln county darkey
r g •< up one night recently at a re-

• v v d mating and said: “Brudders

! . | you all know, an* I

.
ki 'wi dat I ain’t been what I

. oughter been. Ise robbed hen

? rn <t:; and stole hawgs, an* tole

lit an’ got drunk, and slashed

i folks wifl mah razor, an* shoot

leraps. ar’ cussed an’ -wvore; but

r ' tl irk de lord der’s ¦ -e thing I

t "n’t; re: ber done. I ain’t rebber

Jost my religion.”


